
Dear Parents 
 
The children started the week with exploring colour by mising paint. The children loved pouring the paint on cling film on the 
table. They especially liked peeling off the cling film and seeing that the table was still clean. On Monday they made playdough 
with powder paint, and then used the powder instead of flour to stop the table from being sticky.  
 
A few of the children asked to put the sea creatures in ice trays, we put them in the freezer and the next morning they were ice! 
The children worked ot that if they rubbed the ice thn it would melt. The more the ice melted th emore water there was, and 
the children out their ice in eh water which also melted it. 
 
This week was Road Safety Week. The children practised crossing the road on our role-play zebra crossing in the Foundation 
Stage playground. They then crossed the road on Thursday with Reception and the Junior Travel Ambassadors from Year 6. The 
children knew where to cross, that they needed to hold hands and to stop, look and listen. 
 
The children have learnt up to number 7 with the number blocks. They have continued to make the numberblocks with unifix 
cubes and collage materials. Next wek they will learn 8, 9 and 10.  
 
Kindness is so important we have continued our project on Avraham.  We have made our own Avraham display and talked about 
what is kindness.  We have also made challah as this week’s Parasha is Chayei Sara and we celebrate the life of Sarah 
Imanu.  The children are amazing and have now started to plait their own challot - very impressive! 

This week Nursery learnt the words הוּא (Hu – he) and ִא בּ The class is learning the song .(Hee – she) הי  You can find the .טֶב רֶקוֹ
songs on https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RAbDQApVHBk 

Please can all library books be returned to school on Monday, there are a number of outstanding books and we are updating 
the system. Some children’s books  have already been collected this week. New books will be sent home on Monday. 
 
Shabbat Shalom 
Nursery Team  
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